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Spring rush week 
begins this weekl!ll 
Ii Russian ;n space for 326 days Page9 
• Shuttle rl!nway to be modified Page 11 
Career Day '88 "fabulous and educational" Vote tor senior officers 
Oy Fuzli Foad 
S1a11 Rcpol'ler 
On J:11w.ry ~ l~11Wy Ridd le 
hosttdC:11cnD;iyKS lnthcUnh·cr· 
si1y Ccnl:r Mt.I S1•u:incc I bll. f:or1y 
l•'O Rcpn:jen1:11h·cs rrum 2-' com· 
p;inics wac there to ulk kl Sll'dcnlt 
about c:art'Cf opponunitU All 
(ICClt nf lllC A vi.11KJn l n<JUSIJ)' "''<IC 
rq>rUCnlCd. (rom nup aid incs 10 
:aircn.rt m;mufacturas, FHO's. 1ir· 
poru, and c;o,.n nmcnc 1gmc9cs. 
C.ccr Day K8 got .\111da1lS in· 
volvcd wilh their Queer go;.il.t by 
mccling wi1h lndusuy KcpracnL1· 
tivcs and ;i\k.ing 11Ublion~ fX'tt:Jin. 
ing co 1hdr carccr 1"fliratioM. The 
nwnbcr or s1udcnu who p.vtic-iiult'd 
inCarccrD.lylt!tv.i.tvtryt'flCcu· 
1;.ing. Mou of the SlucknH "''t'rt: 
well J"ftp.'ltCd and d11!.«Cd pmru . 
siofWly with ICSllll~ io h;ind, 
Sicvcn CoUiM, 111 x ron;iurfol en· 
&itlttfing .1Cnior, nlkd c:arrct 1by 
·r.001°""n1 tduc:11~: 
111e rcprclCflblivc'J hoodt\ ,,...:re 
lei UJI in hoch 1hcUni\'t'rdty Ccn1cr 
I 
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the U.C. rnc/U<br die Au force, 1hrn boot/ii m di" maw lobby o( lb ldnKlrC W:a.d1i11g1on lnl. AilJ'Ofl, Car.'tr Ccn,cr, s:ll•I, "CarNr tLty L. 
~omb Gl'le.t. 1WA. the tuvy, Cun· Spru:ince !Lill. fo-clyn .S1in1:cr. a is :an 'IM 11/t#nni with a ,dcs,rtG in !f,;Ji 1h·fl "'~Y ofi;c11ir.~ 11 ;.,. or 
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~· ~ ~n!~ win •. -' ~-~ ~. ~~hR=~tudcn~ hc dcftH •·'!O. f:t~l~to ~ ~i;-
·~•P'.lllPlllll . '"" 
/UfDy, PAA, haem l!.spn:a. 8lld M the qualida de wu km· 
G.6. TbeFAPA,NaVllAitSY*tftl, i• for In 11 "'*- ~ 
Grwnman, and Fc«nl &prca "willincness and 11 hl&h ckpcc ol praacd wilh RWSdle Stuckms Md he 
'fr'CR, klc:ated In the Convnoa Put· prol'cssionilism; She also corn- .,.. Uutcaed lncmploybic them In 
po1C Ra:Jm. UPS, Prall and Whitney mcnltd t?gt most Kiddle St\KknU: the furwe. 
of Cllnads. Avcmco. Amcria Wcsa. ore rady and well prtpattd. or the c.m- Day was orpnittd by the 
President Tallman · speaks about the growing demand for pilots 
By Mar1in F. Smi.th 
S1att neporter 
lbc r:.mbly·Rkklk Dayl'JIU lk'xh r.:u11puJ 1•0111 hl' ld ('i,"("lions fOf SC· 
nior c~~ t'rC$idcnl llfld Virc·l'rd•dm1 Monda)' r-<b. I. lk p im:uy 
function_~ of lhc.'C off~ hwoh"c • ·1i1ini :nl lllOol'tllmg lhc gr:adtDlllWI 
l{K't'('h, H ""'-' II a~ pbnmn1t ::inJ 11ti;311i1h,~ .w_'('i;i\ run.:11ons fot 1t-c s;c:. 
· niorclJM. ~ followins: iJ I ~umnwy ul C'..ll"'l.'l'KTIL"C and qu.'111fic:>1ions 
ftom tlic iOOividu:.li' ""'\' 'lllC'IC aMl': to ink.'l\'11!• · for lhi~ K'IUC'. 
Rcvu!d F. l);antowlll. . Calklklllr :or f"lo iik1u 
l~i;ra: Proi:1;si1: Acnwt:11nir-.1I E11i:;1~in~. 
farcricn,c: 
l 'foi.i:.l'"'l,i:.·KAUAc1H>llX't'S1.;i;:ty 
l'rl':.Qtl..-nt,Oininon O.:ha K"isu lkwlf S.\..rt) 
Vtrsidn11, t;.RAU Ches~ C.luh 
llu~r!C':UM.an.l):r1.tS1'\)11Jifahmr, l'!111";11" 
Yr.;uhool 
TK"..iS&llC1' /I.I Jlerald, S1i;m:t 1' 1 Fr.1wni1y 
SGA S1Lkkn1Kr1"csri1t.llm,: 
\\'ho's \\'ho A1111111i; Suak'•* in 1\n..:1K':w1 
Unin·uitic.c hiMW.-.'e 
N""iolu l lll.~:.0·11. UM hnnor~·c 
SGA !\1udm1 Coort J\l\llrc • 
NASA Crup.'fll:m~ Edoc:mon S100. rtl 
Unh'Cfiity kdunJi & Al'llt".llt Commll~ 
(111b lrg\'O\l.I • Candllb:.: fut V~·l'rcsi1knt 
lll.•i;l\'C l'rognm: AmW1.u1ical Sc1M'IC'C 
fu JJo."flalcc.: 
f.ditot· ln·Chld, A1io11 
ru u.;"tiosl M :llll.lf;f:I , A1·io11 
S1affR~f,1hinfl 
~GA Stud!nt COU1 Justirc ~1111 SC'Cr-,-wry 
O....AirtU-Coopl!rMiw~S...-.. 
Tm11..aby - Cudicll&oforPrcsidcnc 
l>cJtcc Propam: ActaNlutlcat Science .._,
OWnftan. £.RAU En~t 
Commiuec 
former Vice OWrmanlS«uri1y Coordim::or 
(or Entcnainmcr!t Commiteoc. 
FlorKtl sumu Rcpmcnt111ive. N•lon:&I 
AssodJlion for Canipu1 Activitb 
Who's Who Amoa1 Suldcna In An-triclf'I 
Uni\'Cllillcshonor\'.c. 
Swcbt Gownuncnt An«iation. 
RvssclD. Barilc · Calldidatc flM' Vke-Pte»lb:t 
Dq.ro3 Pfocnm: ,\clOnautkal S1udics wilh 
Manaccn:tnt Cont'cnlntion .. _,
l'Yc.«ndy AfROTC Cadet Major nl 
Oroup Commander 
Mmbet ofErcc.Aainrncnt Security Cn:ro. 
Formct AmolJ Air Sockly Vict-Cornmandtt 
and Public An&ini omcu . 
forro!;t SilYCI' Wl:np 5umat)'. 
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c~ ---- • Comics-----· 13 
letter&-----· 2 
Nollces ______ 14 
Open Forum ____ 3 
Space TochnolooY--- 9 
Trtl.• - Tomonow marl<s the secotld amlYGrsary ol the 
Spoco Shul1\o CN- "''c;,1"'" 
_.,Oot.,_ 
Rocketdyne olllclals begin to prep••• the Sttutlle Dl1covery 
!Of the Installment o l lhe engines 1811 sunday. The alt bay, 
pictured here, Is l 11ge enough to hOuse 11 couple ol mf.n, S~ FAA.~~~ _._,_,_,_,_,..,._,_,_,,__,,.,.,_.--' 
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Integrity woes are disturbing 
future aviation employers 
Last year, I wrote an editorial in lhe Special Orientation Is· 
weoltheA."lo" (Augusi 26, 87)aboutiniegrity. It wasn't a 
pn.-packa~, "co team" cdhorial. I believed in cbc integrity of 
lhe Em!xy·R'oJdSc: scudcnt body. More imponan1, people from 
the avlalion industry - chc people that hire our alumni •• be-
lieved in this D'l.it of the Riddle student. John PaW Riddle 
spoke IO me al cn:at lcngth 1bcM11 this very subject, and I based 
mosc of my 111iclc on his views or us stOOcnts. 
Mr. Riddle st11cd that, "when I grew up, if I told.you some-
thing, if I made a deal with you, J cxpccccd you to live up co ii. 
I u:pcctcd to live up to ii. But now, you tty to gc1 out of i1. 
Thlt's no WI)' to live." He said this was one thing that Riddle 
Sludcnts would never do, because of their strong beliefs and 
tics in aviation. 
lnccpily, simply pu1, is a strong adhettncc co one's code of 
moral or ethical values. Conuary to Mr. RiddJc, 3nd my own 
previous beliefs. some Emtxy-Riddlc siudcnu: arc bcking this 
csscnlial qualily. 
, Last week's Carur Day CAhibilcd over twt:nly major com-
panies who often hire alumni, screening lhc: new employees 10 
find the bcsc for thcircomp.1ny. Career 0.iy, however, lacked a 
majur k>ng·time employer of our alumni: Nonh\A.-est Airline.\. 
Northwesc, according 10 Linda Kelk.y, Career Cen1er Oirc.c· 
tor, '"is one of the fincsc recruicen we sec coming through 
hen:." 
Lui semester, Nonhwcst h:ad made offers co siit students for 
cmpJoymenL 0( lhese, five accepted. 
A week before the start date for the job, two u udents called 
Northwest and stld !hat lhcy had bcner orrcn that they were 
taking. One student, ou the start date. didn'1 show -- nor did he 
even call. 
This was after the job was accepted by the students. 
The ~ntativ~ was not pleased with the outcome or his 
rcauilmcnt, and statl."d to Ms. Kelley that he would be bcucr 
off hiring lcs.s~ualified people simply to have them on 1hc 
jobslie. 
He Aid the qualifications and tralnin& of the Riddle 1lurnnl 
were not in qucstlon, but dctcndina the Riddle alur)ni apinst 
bbc:kb1111ft& ln 1hc ruturo by hb supcrion could be futile . 
~le) in tbo lludenl ~y-~~AOt::; IOOn& u 
Behavior like this is more danu,in1 co the Embry·Riddlc 
reputation than any substandard tnsinlng or ediK.-adon. The 
simple ability to back-up what one Sl)'S with actions is more 
atrractive than a quality product 
Emplo)'t'rs, prorcssion:ils. 
jobsite. 
He said the qualifications and training of the Riddle alumni 
were not in question. but defending the Riddle alumni :against 
blnckballing in the future by his superiors could be fu1ile. 
Appu-cmly, integrity in 1hc student body is not as strong as 
previously thought. 't 
~~:;-:=.:r:::2;':Cec1:~1o 
shnpJe abUhy 10 bock·up wtw one says with actions ls more 
aftrlctive &han • quallry product. 
Employers, profcuionaJs, p.1rt:nts, facully, .,.,; friends judge 
the Em'>ry-Riddit s1uden1 by wha1 they arc, rather than whin 
service they can pcrfonn. 
I sincerely hope that Nonhwest has no1 los1 fahh in the in· 
tegrily of 1his univcrsi1y's s1uden1s. Because. al1hough I have 
had to modify my views :about ii, 1 know that those values in-
suiled in 1926 arc s1ill 1hc lifeblood or !he Univcrsily 1oday. 
I Letters to tti_e Editor I 
Speclel Students iac the ronin1. The qUCMions ~ic 
rran p;wkil'I& probkms k) riy :UC 
~ Edi&or: tkte Ul'IDCCCSDf)' 1uilioo i~rcw..s. 
Frum~ l h.M.W"Cnmfa1.1lr.'! 
The SGA would like co cummcnd open forums ate bcncfcbl '° balh 
ltn:eswdcftU•iloas:.sll&Cd 1hc SOA the 11udriats Md lhc fr.ulty. f t only 
by dc1nlna lhc Pius SpecL~l In lhc men people would aucnd ~ ro-
U.C. These studcnu wtunlCCttd nams, rm)'bc more posillve and 
thclr time tnd dTOtU in hclpin1 10 equal ttJUbs coukS be awincd by 
maintain whll lhe Univetlit)· swldi t'l'Ct)'MC. 
for. l1 lsobvious111&11hescstudc:nb l•plnwould-li'"cioscndmyap. 
ti.vca1n.1uppm.klnolro il!Jon. pn:cbllo11 io lhc SOA Md would 
The SOA would lite '° u.L"ftd ~ '° rccommcnd lhe forum IO all 
Lhelt p-alilUdc .a Ed Ohm, r.bfty ccncc:mcd lllMknlJ. '1he neat OfX'SI 
Duded: and BilJ KCMd for a pb fotum lst.blsWcds. inlhcCPR from 
wcUdanc. l:JOp.m.unt.11.C:OOp.m. 
Thanks to SGA 
lhoEdiCor. 
Wes Oleszewski I 
The Av/on Is• division ol Sludent Government 
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Rated R for record and tapes is 
d• maglng to freedom of America 
By Man P. Laferte 
W(lllng Center TutOf 
Johnny w11l"' int0 11 music s1orc and suu ·" 
to look around. There IU'C hundreds of 
albums, CD's, and tapes in the store. Johnny 
gl3.nccs over a 1oc or differcm music and likes 
some or it. Bul he isn't looking for jus1 
anything. No. He's lookint for 1hc new 
album by his favorite b.3.nd. Looking through 
11 su1ck of records. he finally fiiids it. Johnny, 
fttling prclly el(Cited, w3Ji;s over 10 the 
ca.shier and pulS the ::.lbum on the desk. The 
cashier looks away from the Harrold 
Robbins' p;1pcr~ck ihe is rcadiug, i.ecs the 
Album, glances 11 Johnnny, shakes her he:W 
and says, "Sorry. You aren't old enough 10 
buy this." She then 1:ikes the album behind 
the counter 1'1d goes txlck to rc:iding. Johnny 
gi,-cs a puzzled look. "Whiu't' he asks. in o. 
more 1han angry tone. ·nie cashier sighs and 
uplnins, "Look. Right here it s:iys: Nn one 
under the a.ge of eigh1ccn shall be 3.llowcd to 
purchase 1he enclosed materials due 10 the 
explicit lyricsfJdc:is i1isconstdercd 10 
con ta.in." From her monotone it is obvious 
she's said it more thln a few times. Johnny 
stomps out of 1hc record store. Is is his fauh 
lh:ll his favorile b:md U5'."S a rew "n:iughl)' 
words" in 1heir lyrics or riuit some person 
thin~ thnl the lyrics P"! trying 10 inOt:enct' 
people in "b.ul ways,"? !'lo. h 's not his fa ul t. 
Todoy's society is rcstric1cd by ~ovemment 
and religion. The music th31 Johnny lis1ens to 
is a direct result of the problems 1h1u these 
rcs1rictions llll: causing and shouldn '1 be 
restricted by being censored. 
S!ncc the 1wcntics some people have looked 
11 1he world of music and seen pans or it as 
evil. In the 1wcn1ies. l"htn music s1antct 10 
rcully ca1ch on, people wuuld dance to h. 
Suddenly, though, the dances became fa!>.tcr 
and some of tlic proplc stanc~ to "let , 
::.ol'';:,,_,,.,. ___ ...;....,. __ -:--:::--' i~~l~s~~;~'!:s~ 
folt:oftbt Umo. lcwa·'"letldlloua.• PriOlb 
ew:iWcnt u far u co comklcr &hll new type 
of dadce • 5'n. It WU t0mclhinl thll )'OU 
c;oakt be ~1 io.hell f~: Bu~ if~}~ ~t 
evtL ln the I~ when mualc'stanCd &o 
rallycaldl co, _le would donce IO IL 
have a place in society just llS 1hc dllncing 
didn't in tl.c twenties and the music didn 'c in 
the fir1ics. They arc considered gimmi:ks thnt 
b:mds use 10 scll 1hcir music. Some think tha.t 
the lyrics ttrc n«dlcssly cluttered with vulg:u 
hmgullgc and otulondish ideu. Today people 
arc still uying 10 send rock and rollers 10 hell 
for listening to this "devil" music. Jn lhe 
si"ties thCK s:imc people were using drugs 
und commiuing Adultery. They don't seem 10 
realize th:u they arc wh1u 1hc change in 
:oday's music is all 3.bout. 
The minute people st:incd co discourage the 
change:; in music they were dcrcatcd. They 
wncn '1 trying 10 Slop just ll ch:ini:;e in music; 
they wttt: 1rying to stop a th:i nsc in socicly. 
Music is a form of art just as much as 
1>3in1ing or wri1ing. And what is an bot a 
mirror of life? The difference bc1Yt1Cen other 
fonns of art and music is that music is con-
S1.11.ntly cha.nging. It is living llrt , ll rcnection 
or the socie1y th:u i1 is wrinen, played, and 
<1ung llbou1. If you v.·crc co try to 1:lkc music 
and censor, it nuking it unavailable to ccnllin 
~of society because some group, perhaps 
SOIOC moral majority, fou nd, it offensive, then 
we would have 10 do the same wi1h all other 
fonns of an. Can you inugine 1t 
Michelangelo being kepi 001 or an an g3.llery 
because ll few people lhink it 100 e"plicit? 
usually an shows some pan of life that the 
philistine docsn 't wani 10 sec. Indeed th:n is 
the pUr'J'IOSe or ycal muW;, books, and 
painlings! In the la1e si"lies :ind early 
SC\'en1ies people like John Lennon 3.nd Bob 
Dyllln used 1heir music as tools 10 nuke 1he 
m:asses :iwue or these problems. The nu.s.scs 
listentd to 1heir Kleu llnd 1tgrtcd. The "wiser. 
moll' nutute" people didn't li\cc what wo.s 
bt'.in1; said. but realized 1hat they had ncilhcr 




hdped mainll.in freedom In t.hls counb)'. 
Tod~y's gcncRdon or!"uslcians Is , 
Saddeoly,lhoqh. dloclaacelbecamcfj.-,>;i · ... '":~~~~"ftft/tjftfmlfl!MltJi~"''· and-t«!'·*~-- ' [!!!!~!!e!!!!!!!!l!i!!!!!!!!J!i!!!!l::!!~:!:=~~ -....;!:_-:.:.....1 11cmblc by ::-~nduds of "older and wiser'" arc the sons and dau1hccn of the YCt)' ~ 
folk of 1hc time. It was-"rcbellious." Priescs people whcl acted 10 change socieiy in 1he late 
a •• t 
even went u fa.r u 10 consider this new lypc s.i"1ics and early sevcntir.s. Their parcnis 
of dance a sin. Jt was somc1hin1t thal you helped maintain freedom in this country. 
could be sent 10 hell for. Btu we made it oul Today's genmtion of musicians is 
of the twcnlics okay. ln Che finics a new type con1:miing 10 fight againsl the cs-
of sound staned to develop-· rock and roll 1ablishmcn1's efforts to stifle their voke. 
This m'JSlc was a Ihde louder and sung wilh However, many poups don'1 like what they 
more emotion than the st1ndll.r'd !cunds nf the hear and a~ tryina 10 use che communistic 
~y. Rock c:iu1h1 on, C\'eft though again 1hc idea of censorship 10 stop 1hc music. They 
"wiser, more ma1urc" people dcnoum."\."'d IL II $.CCm to hav~ learned nothing from 1hc past. If 
was t.hc music of the rebel. Today, rock Is pcop!~ have a problem with what 1he music 
still around and growing, and it docsn'1 show says 1hcn they shouldn'c cry tocho.nge ii. !hey 
any signs of "topping. People don'c believe should go 10 the source of !he problem. They 
1ha1 the lyricsora11i1udes in today's music should change society. 
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EAAU Press Release 
HUlllMlilia PrclCSIOf Dr. Pa&:I 
Br.Um pacnLCd Univc11iiy Prcsi· 
i:cnt KcRnclh L. Tallnw wilh .. 
~ copy of his rm:nlly 
~boot. "The Test or Bil· 
rle; en Wednesday, Dcccn:ibcr 2. 
'The book. which is bcin& donalCd 
10 ebc F-mbry·IUddlc lllnry, re• 
('(IUllU &hc hiaory o( &he t.bsc-Ar· 
-""""''" -., """"· can Eapedilionary Fotcet (AEF) 
d .. 111.s World W• 1. It abo lnva:d· 




Thursday, 7:45 p.m. in the UC 
(right before the movie!!) 
NASA official and other honored 
Pot use jepordizes jop opportunities 
~ Hit the, bull's eye with the 
~ ERAU Archery 
team 
F~&~J":r~g&,w~~~~s°Pn 
the FSL, a field ftx demo 
will be shown. 
gue3ts to speak in the UC along with a1 ... -~ 
martial arts demonstration 
Spring Break Airbrush 
T·Shirts sales on Feb. 8 from 
9amto4pm . 
. -
WE BUY USED 
ALBUMS, CD's & CASSETTES 
7 DISC'S BY AC/DC INCLUDING BACK IN BLACK 
4 BY GEORGE BENSON INCLUCllNG BREEZING 
3 BY BLACK SABBAlH INCLUDING PARON/00 
ASIA'S 1st. 
BLUES BROTHERS BRIEF FULL OF BLUES 
3 BY CARS INCLUDING CAR'S 1 :1~. 
CHICAGO 16 ANO 17 
PHIL COLLINGS FAC~ VALUE AND HELLO I MUST BE GOJNG 
4 DISC'S BY ALICE COOPER 1HCLUOING LOVE IT TO DEATH 
6 DISC'S BY DOOR'S INCLUDING L A. WOMAN 
7 DISC'S BY EAGLES INCLUDING HOTEL CAUFORtHA 
6 BY E.l.P. INCLUDING PICTURE Al A EXHIBITION 
DONALD FAGEN NIGHTFLY 
MICHEAL FRANKS OBJECT OF MY DESIRE 
PETER GABRIEL 5ECRUNITY 
8 BY GENESIS INCLUDING ABACAC 
.t BY INXS INCLUDING LISTEN Lll<E THIEVES 
8 BY LEO ZEPPLIN NCLUDING LEO ZEPPLIN 2 
I ~ =~ ~:~v~o:i~~~~~E~~~~~~L~~ANN,;Ae 
3 BY DAVID SANBORN INCLUDING HIDEAWAY 
3 BY JAMES TAYLOR INCLUDING SWEES BABY JAMGS 
4 BY VAN HALEN INCLUDING DIVE OR DOWN 
SHY YES INCLUblNG 90125 
4 BY JEAN·LUC.PONTY INCLUDING COSMIC MESSENGER 
HOURS . 
Trade 2 used CD's 
for 1 new CO 
. Used CD's S9.99 
Ask For O.t1ll1I 
Monday-Saturday 9 AM-6 PM 138 Vutoala Ave.· 
Sunday Noon·5:00 PM YI Block West of aeac;h Street {9041258•1420 __ Downtown Daytona Be.ch 
(---1) 
tetmiUla: )'OUr' compettDce IO •· tcmpttbcKtml~cbeck. 
AclUal PhaM Chack 
Sllldcols who Sll.idlClorily 
complac tll kam on tbc pre-phalc 
dl«.twiDbcR\ICClmlDCDdcdlOll· 
empt the KIUll phalC check. Ssu-
dcritl who do nol moct the rcqul.ml 
~will rtedve • tppmpriale 
iAomtol.sditknJ ualnifta on un· 
Ulisfxtory ilcms. Upon compkdon ulisC«taty, you my m::eive 8ddi· 
of tbc tddilionaJ iMllUCtioa, your lion» ualnina or rccdve • fai!ill 
mtite t.-.ininJ RCOrd, lndudln& tbc cndc for the COJnC. 
SUOl'.Jly sUl(UICd I.bl you spend 
time rucatdUna lhc mn.<cn and ift. 
wrca cnmpkic unct...--nwtding or 1he 
Albjco."lara.s. prooplmc.ched: 1csutaswiU besub-
mlaed ., JOUf uainin1 ll\lftllCI' for 
rcview.Ulnthcopinionol)'\lUr 
nlnlna ~your stills 9pptaf 
.,bcadcquatcforsuc..:cufulcorn· 
))kl.ion ti the ptwc chttt, you will 
be lthedukd wilh 1 qiWincd chcdc 
piklt ror the tcst. Uyour prosrcss 
co.itin~ co be qucsdoNblc or un-
Study Gulde Yow Sl.IC'CCil b lugcly d..11Cn&n1 
AsPI'\ ol'lhae chansca. you will on )'OUJ indiridiW ctfon. We rund 
be suwlkd wilh a Sludy 1ukk of rady IO udst you in cvny 1~ 
potcnWJ cn1 phase check qUICSlicm pri3ic way 10 iaJurc lhll succcu. 
IO aid your prtpnlion. The pldc P1we f'Ontinuc OfJCft communica· 
wlll lbt bklcks ol potenlill lion with )Wf IMUUCtor and nin-
qlJC:SlioN associated with the subject me tn:anJgcr 111 we lmplcmcn1 lhis 
arc. found on lhc ptmc choct. It k ~future ch3nces to our pn>gmli. 
Tired of Chain Store Add-Ons? 
STEVENS 






1010 VOLUSIA AVE. 
AT NOVA RD. 
254-1986 
WE HONOR CHECKS FROM 
ANYWHERE IN US 
USED TIRES 
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E MEMBERSHIP FOR Al! 
r ," 
.. _...· 
The Office of Campus Ministr)' Announces 
Catholic Masses at 10 a.m., 7 p.m. & 10 p.rn. 
Protestant Services at 11: 15 a.m. 
Spruance Hall Atrium 
:- ~·f~~~;:r 
Not Just Yogurt 1 ..,, · . s .... uHo1o 1 
THE SHOPPES AT BEVILLE I • aozSouf orc'mut I 




1 s3.7s • 257-5613 I 4 ' I 
• Fr0i. ..... Yogurt 
• Soup&: Somdwkh lunchn 
• S;ibrtll Hot Dogs 
• Sh-1kH • Sundus 
• rlu • GourmctC-1kH 
l'onl ... ef 
Co rr>ed .. • t 
It•• .. nc1 .. 1cbu 





prlcl? and get the second 
or equal or lesser value 
FREE + 
ST~DENTS 
WILL MATCH OR BEAT LOWEST 
PRICE FOR C.D.'s IN TOWN 
NEED CASH? WE BUY, SELL, AND 
TRADE USED CD's 
The Office of Campus Ministry Announces 
Catholic Masses at 10 a.m., 7 p.m. & 10 p.m. 
Prote.c;tant Services at 11:15 a.m. 
Spruance Hall Atrium 
257-5613 
• Frozen Yogurt 
• Soup le S•ndwlch Lunchu 
• S•brtll Hot Doss 
• Shakt• • Sund•u 
• Plu • Courmot C•kos 
Corned ••f 
H•• C.nd"i~• 
\\'I; l' MUIJUtY It: I MC I! 
•Al I NAnl•.U 
I MO/I U N.-11•1 
O 'rl \ :,t ' \1 01 0 ' rttC: 'N : h I 
Buy any size Yogurt Cone 
or Container at the ro?gular 
price and get the second 
of equal or lesser value 
PREE + 
With Couoon Limit 2 
P.i..pl f'OS 2-9 - 88 ' I I 
..... ., I 'r!"r!XXMX''"'W'''M'"M''"'*t!M""''"HM"'*"MMC';;,;,,;;,;.;,,;,,;;:..;.;.;,;,,r,;;.r;=,,, .• 'M.,.. I!::====;============================~ 
6 1t1e AYlon. JarkJlll'Y 27, 1988 
--
ON THIS DAY IN 
AVIATION HISTORY 
Al·RCRAFT ID CONTEST 
11139 - Fl,.t flight ol Lockheeds XP·38 prototype is 
made. The P-38 Lightning ooes on to b9 one of the 
bet t known fighters of World War Two. 
1943 - B-17 Flying Fortresses of the 1st Bombard-
ment Wing, Eighth Air Force, attack Emden and Wil· 
helmshaven during tho USAAF's first heavy·bomber 
raid on Gennany. 
1115 - The potentiaf for geostationary satellite 
communJcatlons Is demonstrated when a comsat is 
used as a Unk between a Pan Amorican Boeing 707 In 
flight and a remole ground control station 
1882 - Cessna Aircraft Company delivers its 1,000th 
business jet, a Citation II. 
<WM-K~~w; .9"'Ae.re-&-
ruJ'~t/u~~.1 
C.0.- ttt cvaiUttdon.nd w.wt 
--. bcal:Jul n-ic loCrfhn. 
"'"Ired 29500 JIRlQIRVED' 
Compare our prices on 
Art Carved Class Rings 
UBE OUR CHARGE - TAKE UP TO 














0.1 Jomn.· .... 'Bilg~~ 
JEWELERS _...,~,_.., Give a hool. 
,,.~-. Art Carved <::= =~!~~n"-• 
-• .-., ....... _,,..CENTER c,,,_,..,.c.d..,_ ~· ~- ~~~:::·-::~~:·:-::·":":·:·~:·E~::!:.!:::::::::::::::::. 
SORRENTO'S PIZZA MASSAIR FLITE 
· ~~~~!~~s 
SPEND MORE TIME FL YING 
C-150 VFR $27 
10 HrBlock $24 
C·172 VFR $35 
10HrBlock S31 
WARRIOR IFR $42 
located at 
MASSEY RANCH AIRPARK 
on Airpark Road 5 mlles south 
of New Smyrna Beach Airport 
CALL or COME BY 
427-7708 427-0681 
"Serving ERAU Students 15 Years·· 








FAl .. CHEESE RAVOLI 
SAT .. MEAT RAVOLI 
FREE FLORID,, LOTTERY TICKET 
BUY A PIZZA, WIN A MILLION 
WITH PURCHASE OF X-LARGE 
AND LARGE PIZZA 'S 
Beer I Wino S.nld 
We Dellver :;.g pm 
255-1817 
Open 8 am · 10 pm 
In the K·Marl Plaza 
IWa.'tino o..11nce From EPAUI 
,,,_.,...__...., 
ald'I • ... 8-17 Ftytng Fort,..., Ott P..C7 
l'lw.n:lefbol, the &25 MllchtD. the Splftre, the 
0.24 L.bfator, the F4·U CoraU, .00 the P-51 
Musting. 
Forlurtner lnlonnatlon. please write to: Conl'ed· 
erate AJt Force, P.O. Box CAF Rebel Fleld, 
Hatlingen, TX 7855t ; orcal 1·512--1125·1057 








§pace Tech. Writers 
Staff Writers 
Meetings are Wednesday 
at 5 p.m. ln the 
Avion office 
CLUBS 
A AMY Army Reserve Officer Training Corps 
ByBll -
CdiC!" """' ROTC 
Loos.. ma. one hsnd •.. • 
Army ROTC held a 11ppclllng clinic last thursday at J.B. Stet son. Cdl. Swe:ison Is shown here 
dlsplaylng 1he sl abll lty lnhe11n1 In 11tppelling. 
SAA----BOWLING,--------
Some ol lhe plans on lhc lhwini By Vlnrie eanolur.d 
boord .-e actMdcs such .. alunlfti ClubConespondenc:.a 
eampu:: M>UJS. cr.nUW mo:Una wat 
at alnhows ft s!rr.ilar C"lents. and The ERAU BoY.olinJ Lape 
ruUcd inlO lu SprinJ Sc:u:>n Janury 
IUOrll llumul aae.ldancc M hH~! 17, 1988. :1119:00 p.m.. •la Paloma 
homccoatlnp. Llllncs. Anyone who mlutd sio;n-ups 
11\11)' Aill pnttlcip:ll.: U a ~-
lf )'OU ate lnlm:Slcd Jn joinin1 the bowkr or 11 subsli1u1e. We cl.WT'tlllly 
SAA, our DCAt mccdn1 will be have room for one mwc lt.D (4 
·r\lt:tdly, Feb. 2, • 4 p.m. at !he people). :ind 2 ceuns stiU need addi· 
AJumN Rcb&ionl olfce. iqia:aiu In 111Y..al bowkts. Plca5c con&xt Alice 
SpnaJaeo Hall Owcn1. CAL 60"-S. If you would like 
10joinorbes....Wiu1t:,orlc:rivc 
your nm;: box • ni 1depl:cN Sl.00. :illd ir )'OW' Ucl:ct Is w. ... 11. Womtm' hi&h pmcs ·~ 
m:mbcr in° lhc Dowling \niUC you dr.rw fofm :inocher tw •number io:Shcny Oibbons-189: Valaic llcr-
nullbm in Slllllmt Activities. tr b..'1•un I :and 10. You must knock ron-17,S; A.licc0.·cns·· l 7S. 
u~Uoni~apobkm • .Jon'1kt ®-·n tlu11.umk-rof pinsocmoreio High Krics, men: Jon Lanon· 
1h:11 saop f<MM•rr:irigcmcnu; can tJc "'in. We • ·ill contin.ic this each S90: Mike Lowkbs-STI: Joe Golin· 
n\Xlc. •ttk in hqlo. of imJ""Wins our i.ti·Sol8. High series, ..-om;:n: Sher')' 
Con£f'Wbdc'lS to ~I Rod:- 1>3iiquct :and.'or ttoph~ so don't Oitibons-491: Valerie lktron-43S; 
•'OOd,v.howutu flmwlnncr oh (OfJ:Cllo bringziCJ.tndalbtue:h Alicc O..'Cns-421. 
;ifl u nirlatc k> Wioin f>l.:. lc. trued •ult. Fi\i: ICMnJ arc tkd for ht pbc'C: 
on hit fine ~ling skill Thb sea· ~ 6 • T.G,l.F.: team 8 • FRED: 
lOl1 the lltlwlir.1 ln;uc b trying Men's high pmcs 'll"Ull 10: Mike l.C:lln 9 • NEED-A·NAME: Learn 13; 
out a fund rai1er 10 incrr:11sc money I curiibJ.24S; Joe Golimt1·222: ican1 IS · MAYBE THIS TIME. 
us."11 for troJftlcl aixl for the bln· Din Milk:r·2 12; Jon UI0'1·201 A Don'1sctd~lhlslson!",· 
quct. w lVt' Jelling tktcu. l rr· 214 : f.brt0r:uit·200. lhc fint "'uk. Until rot week... 
VETS AAS ~~~~AFROTC----
We wdcomc ~ new C11:ulty 16-
Yill'w. Ernie Millet. our ncw cucu· 
the bolrd, new mcmbcn and new 
-· 
NAVAL Naval Aviation Club 
'I.<I>~ Sigma Phi Delta 
By Ktv'n J . eo•ns 
-Wckomc bed: brothcn end rel· 




yoat-fillcd elliplicalpojc'Ctiks whh 
.- boys Kraal ltJdse.twOOd. Prarnt 
ICOl'C!Sl1rnaPlll Dclt13->to2. 
Sipna AU Della b a Pro(Cllkinal 
fAclncerins F1*tnily Iha& po-
mo&CS pml~ Ind academic 
ron~ lli'Cll ~toel~ r~· 
ol many proqi.xtiwc mcmbcN dut· 
ins rll:Sh "'uts Ir you arc intcrCiled, 
MOJI by our Rush lable any lime I his 
.. ttt 11'\d find OUI moo: about US. 
FELLQWSH IP-·® ERAUAemspace Soclety 
~X s1gmach1 AH p .\ lpha Ela Rho 
By Klmberty 510-,.,---- ~~~~C:'t"~:;:~~ 1':°: 
Fraloni ty Wr1ter Avbtion c1111ttt b )'OUI' goal, Al~ 
---- ---- Eia Rho iJ,,,.·bcrc io stt thc-.lvan· 
Wck:omc ~k io all Alph:I ~ ~-e. Du1, don°1 listtn IO lhe. rumon. 
Rho brolhru Md sislcrs., I hope )'OU aop by our l3bks and ch«t us oua 
111 too" art:~ ¥xation!! for yoarsclr. If )'00 tuivc any qucs-
Wf now tin IO the Sprins 1\lih tionsfcd C1te10a!kanybrol.hcrln11 
and ..-c ha\'C &rctll upcctalioRt ror RbckandGoldAllPjcucy. 
\lib Spins. Ir )'IJU MC in"'1:Sled In AllP wlll be VCI')' bus-y lhb 
Alpla Eia Rho, the PiofcssbW stmtltiet with IOCtbaU, bowlin1. ud 
Avbt il'CI f-r.irm ity, MOpb)'wr n.-sh ol cocne lhc rxts. The rxe. arc 
l:lbk:s for more lnformalon aNI ~r ~n money mater. and we 
nur.t toOl#'Ritt:hpanlcsio bchcld Mpe IO hnc all hnllh:n and 
1hit Frkby Md Satunby NghU.. plcdp p;lfl icip.lte In lhlt annml 
bnlW)' 29 and 30. Alpha Ela Rho h CVCllL Good luck to A11r·1 JOftb.lll 
the ool) Avbtlon (r.atcmity on c;wn. ~n. ncllily rornK'd bowline IC'3"1, 
pi t Ol'd llrl\'CS lO fu1thN the ~ :ird lhi~ stmNltB t',\ C\' Ulh"t' boord. 
11 ,~bll·'-· • • ui.1 won11>U' 1.11:1•1'1»- IA'1;,i :i1 I \t' ' 1. h't' "°"~ " 
Wc 'llClcol!IO - - Csully 86-
vm, Enlc Miller, our new-· 
tho lloMI, new manbcn llld -
.... , 
We will havc a welcome abol' 
party Cot new membcn on Jan. Jv. 
Time and place lO be announced. 
Fot - inConnlllon, call R:iyc 
76t.S472 ot Chlrtio 2SS·S523. 
NAVAL Naval Aviation Club 
By Ketlly WAid 
P\lblc Allalrs Officer 
'1bc nnt ..-Ina of lhc Na•al 
Avilltloft Club was held on Wed. IS 
J111. a 1900 In A·I09. The fCllURld 
pest speaker was Ucuccnan1 Com· 
lllllldcr Scan Hananhlll. LCOlt 
Hiinlrlhaa Is • Naval Avillor in lhc 
F-14 Tomcaa. He bas ovct 3lil0 
houn In Naval alrcnfl, 11111 brou&hl 
vallllll>le capcricncc wilh him. 
Aller a brlcl'talk about his 1wcho 
JQl'N.IV)'-. l.COR li-ahln 
pve a lllclc ~ ll Included 
cmlct fll&hl opcntlons and carrier 
llCo abaenl lhc USS Sanlop, whlcb 
be was dqlloycd aboonl. The lloot 
was lbal opened for qucslions. 
OilCuacd a lho mccllng were lite 
:o.alvlllcs for Ibo IClllCSICt. These in· 
elude lhc weekly !rips IO lhc l'A·l8 
llomcc and S·3A Viking SlmublO<S, 
lho altuU1 C111Tlct vlsk, and won·lng 
111 lhc O.ytana Raceway. 
tr anyone Is iniacslCd in playing 
IOllblll, con11tt Bob O'Donncl 
The Naval Avlalan Club Is Cot 
m1yono inlClalCd In lcunln& aboul 
lhc Navy llld lhc Navy's aln:rall. 11 
Is no1 NROTC. 
If anyone would lllcc IO leAm 
rrtCR 1booi1 lhc Naval orr.:u 
Prociwn11. con- Senior Chief 
Chambers. lhc local nx:ruill'f a1 788· 
7582. 
The ncal mcclin& will be on 27 
Jan. a: 1900 In A·IO'>. A p.J Orlon 
altcnaf1 and cn:w arc 1enu11lvcly 
Khcilukd. llop: IO sec everyone 
!here. 
l:<I>~ Sigma Phi Delta 
By Kevin J. Colins 
tlalorian 
Wclccmo boct brolhcn anil fcJ. 
low ltlldcnlS. Wt> hos>: you hid an 
cqjoy1b1c Chtisunai. llfcS. Wo look 
fl'<\...S io havina 1111 e.cltln& 
uilllCSICt. So ,. lhis scmcslU lho 
blodlcn have bid an uc:tianae of 
yolk n11cc1 clllpcical projccllles wilh 
the boys across Rid&ewood· l'racnl 
ICCW: Slpna Phi Odll 36 ID 2. 
SilJllA Ph.I Dolli ls a Professional 
Enclnocrlng r"l'llO nily dial pro-
- prorcaloml llld IJClldanlc 
cndcaWlf• as woll as IOcill func· 
1lon Wo hq>c Ill g;ain the in1en:s1 
of many ~ve members dut· 
Ing IUSh .. 'eeks tr )'OU AtO ln1t1C.<1cd. 
Jlop by our Rush !Obie llllY 1lmc 1his 
w..-ck and lind 001 more llbout us. 
Sllwnl3y nighl SIOfling al R p.m. will 
be OUt Las VcgM Nii:hl Rush l'olny; 
come and med lhc brolhcn In lhc 
f ricndly almOSphcrc or pscudo-£11111 • 
blinc. 
Al 12 noon on lhc lh1 we 1re 
having our (&d !his) h.olian SUllC•· 
bowl Sund.iy. CoOle and rcw on 
our cl•·fOOC subs. waldi lhc Super· 
bowl, and gel co koow lhc bnilhen. 
I lope IO ICC )'W Ibero. 
I) 
w .c a w n a 
We .. 'llUld like IO e>.tcnd an lnvl· 
Wion ID 1111 Cldcu (11111 Mike Lourl· 
das) 10 pk:dgc AAS. The RqUUe· 
mcnts rot mcmbctship are: 2.S OPA 
and 3.0 In ROTC, and 1111CCcssru1 
completion of lhc plcdse procram. 
n.:mbcn w!Mi p;irllclf'.!l'llcd. tr you 
miucd lhc DDQ and 11111 slill in1Cr· 
cslCd In pk:daing, lcA•"C a llOIC in lhc 
MS bm and kccr watchit1g lho 
bullctl11 boards In lhc dcl3Ch111cnt for 
fllllhcr lnfo1111:ilion. llcll or 1,...k Ibis 
1Cmc$1CtinROTCI 
or monc,- fund-raising for lhc corp. pn:scni in 1hc Clldci.s ol Oct 157, as 
D:l)1on:i Speedway niccs arc lho evidcnctd lluoughout lhc JXUI )t:an, 
highlights. The f•.t race is lhc Sun· Spring 1988 ls promising 10 be an· 
b:lnk 24 Houn or D:a)10Nl on 29 olhct ·OUISlanding• ono ror 
ond 30 Jan. Then, J-c Busch Cbsh AFROTC 11 ERAU. 
will occ .. on 1 Feb. 'l'hc bi& ~ni. Wo wish All Sludcnl.S at ERAU, a 
1ho D:ayton:i 500, will oceut on 14 succcn~ul and rewarding scmcstet. 
FELLOWSHIP'- ·® ·ERAU Aerospace Society 
By Bernie Wiebe 
Ck.lb Writer 
Welcome bxk cVCl)'OllC! I hope 
lh:ll yw all bad a peal Ovlstmas 
and 11111 oow ready rot anothct term 
of ctmes and CVCIJlhin& clJc lh:lt 
gOC1 along wllh life bctcat ERAU. 
19,88 (W'Olllilco Ill be • IJC"1 year 
fot us 11 CFC. We arc looking 11 
scVCllll new ways IO llthiove lhc 
go:ils 1"31 .,'C as a club have.. Our 
Slllllld3y nighl mcclin;;s will COO· 
1inuc IO be a 1imc when .,'C •II gl'I 
l0£Clhu 111111 gel roncwcd lhrouj;h 
rcllO'"'•hip and worilllp. We 11111 • 
norHlcnomin:nion:il gr;iup and " 'C 
"ickomc \!vcryonc &o AUcnd our 
n1eC1ings. 
An lmpo<t:ml funcllon or our club 
is co sh31'c 1he love or Ond wllb 1hc 
people we inccl. Ood does lo•·c cv. 
ciyonc. In John 3:16 lhc Dible l:l)'t' 
•Fot Ood w loved lhc .. utd 1hal he By Chip ZodlOw 
pve his one And only Son(l.:sus), Space Technology Edlor lh:ll whocvct bcllcvcs in hlm sh:ill -"----...;;; ___ _ 
nol perish bul have ac:n1:1111rc.. The Emllfy·Rlddlc Acrospxc So-
Wc II CFC .,11111d also like people clc1y (ER4.S) would like IO wcl· 
ID undcnt:llld whal ii means IO be· come C\'Ct)'OllC hxl: io lhiJ promls· 
lio•e in Jesus. In M"'k 8:34 Jesus ing spring scmcslCr. llopcfuUy CY· 
s:iys ·rr 1111yone .. 'Ollld come afier cryonc had a glCll vacation. 
me, he mu:st deny him.<elf tind "1kc Fot !hose or you who could llOI 
up his nou and follow me: The =le h io lhc !int meetings of the 
price ror following Jesus Is lhc year, ~ arc pllllning quiltl • rcw 
cro.u. Yrs, Ood """'"' everyone IO up."Ollling aclivldcs. Tho mo<1 re. 
be AVW. but ... 'C •IC<d lO IC!llbc lh:lt CCII C\'Clll Is C&O d4y lod.iy. We 
ht is11'1 playln; games. llt'tll people io occupy 1 cRAS 
Ood sho"A us who he Is In lhc b..olh. If )'OU have any lime io spcuc. 
Dible. In ChrUlbn l'cllowship Oub plc:isc help out and man !he tiblcs. 
we w:im 10 ge1 IO know him in • rc"1 Our "°"' ~cnl ... 111 be lhc lllSCI' 
ond Po'l'SOll.1l way. II )Oil \\'llUld like prinl soles in early Feb. Once again 
lo join us. our meetings arc held CY· if any ono n hclp nun lhc bOOth. 
cry S:uunloy evcnin& :II <•:JO in lhc pk.":t<c do so. We will lcl )'OU blow 
Uni•-cnl1y Ccn1cr Common l'lllJ'OSC lhc cxncl times :i11onlgh1'1 mtttin~. 
Room. 
A uip 10 Kennedy SfOCC Ccn1er's 
Spxcpott USA will be 13king place 
In lhc ru11R. 
ERAS Is also working uul lhc fi. 
~ plans for ror ... ing a spcakct's 
butcau. Club members will be eoin; 
ID local schools and 01bct commu· 
nily orpnizallons IO cducAIC people 
on Out qiocc prognm. Good l11tk 
goes Olll lO all the fUllR .IC:Xh:n.. 
Kttp an C)'C 001 for othct ui:· 
coming events. 
$omc linlll llOICS, check out the 
dispby cue In the U.C., ERAS did 
a line job of'clcanuna IL 0on·1 
Corgcl lonighl"s rncctinc 117:00 p.m. 
in lho Con"Wnon l'll'JJOSC Room. 
And l'ISl. bul nol IOAJI. 1omorrow 
I lho second :mnlVCltlll)' fl/ lhc 
Challtng<' dis:15tet. Pteasc uy 10 
lind • momcn1 10 n:n1<:mba' lho 
vcn :utron:iuu 1h:ll .. .., lost In lhc 
1111glcaccidcnL 
~X sigmach1 AH p ~lpha Eta Rho 
By Eric E. Zimmerman 
Chapter Edita< 
as.slstmcc wilh Lhe n:nov:uio,. 
Well, lhc new d<ck i• '"r" IC> g<l 
11lcn1y or USC during lhc Spring ru~c 
Con&Jlltublion I l.4st .. 'CCI:. 17 fo · W1C11, C>n Monllay J1111u:iry :?S. 
new Brothers "'Crc lllllllllcd into U.. we will hovc :in ·0pcn !louse·. The 
EIA l<Ma choptcr of Sigm:i Chi. They nca1 event is ·0cct Nigh1" oo 
have done "'CU lluoughoul 11\dr Wcdncs:by Janiwy 27. Then, oo 
plrdgcship. The lnlil lO Drolhctbood Frld4y JanWll)' 29 is lhc l.u:iu." 
Is a long one, llnd lhcy h•ve piw<d The following 114). oo Saiurday 
lhcmsdvcs lO be Yety wonhy. Good Janu:uy 30 SiglM Oti will be hov· 
luck In lhc urw:omlng ru1urc of our Ing a •recovery D11r·D·Ouc· 11 lhc 
Brothcrhood. house pool. On Wcdncslby, l'cb<u· 
Mtcr 011i'<lllu>.< btal, • suhll:ll· my 3, Sigma Chi wiU lal.c a btt:lk 
1ial lmpro•cmcn1 ta 1hc houJC r.u fro•u Eplcut and will be h:o • g a 
nL'ldc. The Brothers rcccn1ly mn· B11r·B·Quc Ill UIC school 0.111>< UC 
11lclcd lhc n:no•alion or UIC pu pil. We look fOl'NOI I lo seeing you 
lloc:k. fivcl)'On:) .,'O<tcd my I Jtd Al lhc CVl'nL<. If )'OU h:wc ony quc • 
lll1d dld a GOOll job! A 'l'Cci:il tl...U lions. SIOt• al 11.: hou.<e or r:ill 251· 
goes kl ·ro1 Alb<·11· for hi lin.:...i 2277. 
By Klrnber1y SIOrer 
Fralornlly Wr11er 
Wdcomc bock 10 lall Alpha Eu 
Rho brothers and slstcn. I hq>c )'OU 
all h3d I great Y!ICllion!I 
We now 11on lo lho Spring rush 
:ind "'C hove gr<lll pcctllllon for 
1hi• Spring. tr yoa 11~ inlCr<:.led in 
Alpha EID Rho. the ProfessiOl131 
A vltlllon Fn11cmily. stop by our IUSh 
11>bl ror more !nfOll1lJ'lion and 
m:ips 10 OUt Rush p.ni, t: be l"'ld 
th Friday and S.tunl1y uishu, 
Jonu.11y 29 lllld 30. Alpha Eu Rho Is 
1ho only Avi:i1ion fr•1uni1y Oii can•· 
pu and lrlvcs Ill fullhcr lhe cnusc 
or ovi:i1ioo ond (1r')ITIIMC <OlllXl< N· 
1 .. un 1udcnu ('(av :Ilion ond Lhosc 
eng:igcd in lhc profwion. Ir "" 
A Yfalion career is your pl. Alpha 
Eti Rho is whuc 10 get I/le lldYan· 
111gc. Dul. don'1 lis1Cn IO lhc rumort. 
stop by our tiblcs and check US out 
ror )'Ollrsclr. 1r you hove ""Y qucs· 
lions fed fl'CC 10 :uk 1111y blOlhcr in a 
Dlark ond Oold AHP jersey. 
AHP will be very busy Ibis 
sc111CS1Cr wilb so0b3U, bowling. ond 
Of COUl1C lhc l'llCCS. The l1ICCS arc 
our m:Un money maker, lllld we 
hope 10 have '111 blO!hcn llnd 
plcd£cs p;inidpolC in Ibis annu:il 
c•-cnL Oood luck lO AllP's soflb:ill 
lc:tm, newly rornird bowling IC:lm. 
ond Ibis SCfTICSl<'I C CCUli\'C boon!. 
1-"l's oll ho1'C2 l:fc:ll l<'H1C:ll•" !! 
8 tl'l8 Avlon. January27. 1988 
PILOTS 
propsn which produtel aew-eDl1Y 
QUJlif.:d pilots re.- ew:ry alrtloo. will 
sutCI)' f\... .. ICC •fie COIU ~
wilh the ai' line unique uainin& con· 
IU:tcd cuncn• 'f. A perccntalC ol 
theJc ru.1·~1nJS mi&ht be ear· 
\rwttd ror supponoflhispn:IPOICd 
r£'.:iinc member in-kind cooui· 
butionl (c.a.. piloll OHSllpnau. 
lnstnlctionllmlleriaJs.dC.) 
) . FAA TNst F\lnd •tJoc:aiions. 
lmprovtd almcw paronn.ce bas 
bccn ci1td by~ FAAasonooliis 
smb r0t 1988. Whll bdrr ...,.,. is 
then: 10 chicvc lhb Soll Wn by 
wod:in& In concert wilh tM lndusuy 
IO mnd#diai. lhc new cntty piloc? 
Ulirc a portion or chis wsa runc1 io 
xcomplbh lhts objoctivc tends • 
Jl(Kidvc Pinal IO lhc counary. 
4. Studcntrees(arcasonablcrcc. 
tocked by • gu.vwtttcd audenl loen 
'lll'Olild probably be llCcqitablc IO 
mosancw cnlt)'ptlol candida&cs). J 
S. Avb.Uon lndllSlly conllibutlons. 
bolh CillMICW:indin·kind. 
I CREAM ARCADE 
I 
I 
I GOT THE LATE NIGHT 
1
1 MUNCHIES FOR ICE CREAM? 
WERE OP'EN TILL MIDNIGHT'i-
FEEL LIKE VIDEO GAMES 
AFTER THE MAL.LIS CLOSED 
OUR ARCADE IS OPEN 
$1.00 HOT FUDGE SUNDAE 








USSR flys 326 days 
Ruaalan cosmonaut completes new space endurance record 
lhcr~futurc lhc~willb! :a 
1tWUw:dOijjhlto M3rs.· 
Sp..1ec opens h:wc s:iid !NI: a 
m:1nncd ni,ht to Mars \uiuld We 
abcxit lhtte ) 'C:itS for 11 round~ 
No dl:c Im been mcnlicwd )'Cl 
forsuch amissioa,butU.S. and So-
vlct sroccoffici:ll(h3\·cf.lkl :ijJi!ll 
trip could result from proj«uliln-
ing 10 ilii(VO\'C n.st;wth Coop:t:llion 
bct"unthcsllf.lCl'POl'o"ttS. 
Armstrong lectures at Oshkosh 
Rocketdyne ernployees bf!gln 1he 1 hour process o l lnse11 lng the engines In the Space Shut -
lie Dlscov1Jr1 Inside lhe Z>rblt:ll Proces11lng Factllly. The events occured last sund ay at the 
Kennedy Space Center. Only eight JA -ln bolls hold l he 3,000 lb engine In place. The ne11.t ma· 
jor event wlll come e1fly In 1he spri ng 'Nitl'l the stacking c l the boosl efS and the ew:teinal tank. 
n1ttaba 11.·m ~-<aca'iC IO :IPSlfll.\i· nics. cmplo)'mi:nt dropped by 1.2'1 
m:itcly 1,197,000. Thii it due io a in 19853nd 1986. 11lsc.i.px1a;ttN1 
dccrr.1'iein mill13ryspcnding. 1tus .... ·ill inrn-;HC:ln 19!17duciolhe 
On the prh-::ii.c 1ide, hl:tv.·c\'Cf, incrc;ucj spcndmi; on the Sp:l('c 
f~.ttU :WC lookini; U('. Thm: llJC S131.ioo :ind the Slr.lle'£k Ddmr.c 
a rtCOJJ number of hx:kk>i; ookrs lni!i.)lh'C. 
fot comnKtCbl 11 .ut$!'0fU. This 
should help to lrw:re:nc lb: numbas For 1987 only sclc.ntbu :vi.I tn&i· 
ol rommtrti:il Ai~O rmr~ rttrs ue Clpcrud io inrrost in 
Although,oni:c thc Rtn bomb.!nnd numbas in lhc ~fl''51\X'C .r.cld. A 
lhe CSU 1J1H1spM end 1hcl r JlrOdic· IS .. incrr:i.M: w:lJ SW\ in 1986. 
tion lines. the numb:ts 111·m fall. WiLh new commcrcW :i.ln:r.1n pro. 
They xcculll ror h3U cl :all £r.llT!l, 1c:kntlsu and mgincus n 
~cm1r'o)Tenumbcrs. CJ.ptctcd10intfQ5Cby:inothcr l l 'li 
r«lhcsp...:con1l miui'°comJQ in l987. 
aurich system 
Natlonal MronauUe• ~.dala~#ld ... A~calif~ ......_ 
1 =ru~-;i~ ;;. :.=~ ~~nl~w:: nnd Spnce~ ~~~..!;:: =:-..;r-s-;a~~ 
""--""-'-'-.=:...;;;;..;.;;...._ :!Arnoon~ ..!'~~~; =~r<~~;~~:.-IX>l~~~c:c':J!~~ ),!~; :~:;'!~i:r 1~0~r';:'!s a:: ~~'!~:if= ~~~;i.!c-,;~~~:! 
1 Nid A. Armsuan1 will be hon· 1hc Apolk> I 1 mission • ·here. he w:u 1Q 311<1 S11Xc Adminl"1:1don Doi) 1111d NASA ~n for 1'1c 11~ 111oi:~m wilh cmptwii oo :ind (ocuJC'd ICdlnoJ<:lg)' cfforl.t. 
on:d • lhl1 )'CWI EAA Fly·ln at lhc full m:lfl 10 walk on 1hc moon (NASA.) de\dopmcn1 of I.he Adv.1tl«d ma.\imum rooipctl tlon. DoO wll/ xct'pt rull fo:M!ing rc-
Oshtolh, Wis. 'tbis )"tar the woiid '1 on July 20, 1969. 1.aunrh Sysk"m {ALS.1- The rtpotl spccirid lhal DoD and spon~bili1y for 1hc 11t11£r.im lll'irh 
"'Jat Plhcrinl o( ~pctimcnu.I Ammrong b also UpXlcd 10 During hiJ 17 )rat Clft'Cr 1til1.h 1hc TIIC A.LS is ln ·~ndcd 10 pnwid~ :i NASA 1ti1llk l()J;cthcr 10 dd il'll.'.l 11nd :iny unique ch·il 1cquim11m1s. ooc 
alrcnh ln Oshtod1 is IO be held on src:ak :about his brood av&:itlon ap:ncy, Ann,1roni; .... ~, an 1t1Uu- bunch syucm lh:ll meets !ong-lctm develop ALS, lhe proi;r:un '1 design llddrcncd b)' UICI ALS b:uclh:.e, be· 
J.ty 29 IOAq. 2'. bxk"°"nd v.·hich includes Cl('Cri· n;.ut, c11gincc1, 1~ pilol, :ind11nnd· n:umT 11\Unch rttd.'; is Oc\ibk, :ipp:o.xh, m~mrnl plan, rosu: ing fundcd by NASA. 
Ann:aron1 will abo rccdve lhc cnccs a.• A miliury pilol. ICSI pilot, minisu:nor. lie •-:risal'IOonc lhcfc•· robwt. ttli3blc tuld ~j,~ llnd 11~~ fxilitics.. TheALS ..... m m.:itc~\lmum use 
pratlpous Frttdt:Hn of Fli1hl And utronaul Th:-rc v.·ill 11 lso be• pilootofly 111c.i/XXJ1nph x . 1:;. s1,nifia.ntly rcdurc.' llli.\ COSll" ol The m:in:ii;tmc111 pbn m:i1cs 1 of Qo,-crnmcnl 1csdng fodliucs w 
AMll'd'alhltsumma'136lh annial qucstion llJMi 1111.swcr KSsk>n • ·Ith When t\muunng lr:uufrrrN L:> l.>11nchins p;iykodJ intD qucc. The ;oint i>f()j:r:ul• orr.:-e hcBd by an mcd ALS 1~-qui r.-~'f!t.t. ,\ ~ lhc pl()· 
CClnV'Calicn. The award 11 csub- members of the audicllC'C as p;in or the :isuon:wt ~111111 in 196? he protr.1m uroxu IO reduce COSlS In t\ir ~ iwoern.11 m:in:t:cr v.·ilh 11 y:Mn m3turcs :and ·onrrp1s arc fur 
lishcd IO roc:os:nlzc 1he ouutuxling 1hc proi;nm. • ·n 2uign;.·d 10 lhc CkmU.I 8 nli;ht. :Ill cL:mcoo or lhc sr-n bunch NASA deputy prov.im nunagcr. thcr dc' 'tlopcd. ip.-cifK' fardiiir• 
ICCOlftplishr11ents mMt conlribut!oru Amu uong. =i Ohio iuth'l", Gemini 8 •':l.J 1he rim Oii;h1 IO dock S)'Slcm lncludin& the bul'IC"h '"chicle. 11111 office cuncntJy Cl.isl' :ti 1hl- will be sdocU"d for 1~irq: b.ui..'d on 
o( rcoplc within the aviation corn· SC,..\•d :t!I • n:l\';al :wmtor from 19-19 11dthAfl(l(hcrvchkk111·h1lcinorbiL m:an11rx1u1ini;. bunch protts..Sirig, Air f-an:c Space Division iri LM r:a1"1bilitynnd:iv:aibbi' i1y. 
I 
Remembering!!! 
The Space Tech staff and the Avion 
would llke to dedicate this space to the 
seven who perished in their fearless 
flight Into the future. 
May we never forget what they weru str iving lor and 




KEYNOTE SPEAKER: CONGRESSMAN 
BILL NELSON 
A PP EAR AN CES BY SHUTTLE 
ASTRONAUTS AND OTHER FAMOUS 
PEOPLE IN THE SPACE INDUSTRY. 
LEARN ABOUT ALL ASPECTS OF THE 
U.S. SPACE PROGRAM INCLUDING 
PRESENT AND FUTURE GOALS. 
~.•EET MANY PEOPLE INVOLVED IN 
THE AEROSPACE INDUSTRY, EVEN 
POSSIBLE l:MPLOYERS. 
PARTIAL LIST OF TOPICS INCLUDE; 
MIS SIO N TO MA RS, LA UN CH 
VEHICLES OF TNE FUTURE, SPACE 
STATION TECHNOLOG IES, THE 
BUSINESS OF SPA CE BUSINESS, 
ROBOTICS, AND ARTIFICIAL IN· 
TELLIGENCE APPLICATIONS. L.---------------------------------' ~ore Info see Chip Zodrow In the Avian. 
1 0 lheAYlon..Mn..er)'27, 1988 • 
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Trident 2 blows up 
Assosdaltd Press but lhc miuilc m:iy h.J\'C dcstro>·ed 
- luc:JrbcfOR"lhc 1ign.'\lgutlhttc.a 
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fl.A - A utmMI s:iid. 
Trider.I 2 missile as:\odCd bU Dtt.r· fell h:umks.sly inio lhc 
thund'Y In lhc fint &esi ·night fail· Allantlc Ot-cari. 
urc in nine ll&lnchcl ror the N:lvy'• omcialJ were uudyini: Delio cblJ 
new IUbmarillc weapon. bi u cJTon io kNft • ·h:Jl wait 
The ~-rocic , thmc·IUISC weapon "°"'°"'·the Navy Wei 
thundm:d df a bnd bunch pwd at The failure ended a suing d cl'hl 
5:oll a.m. and ~ 10 cb«tvcn Trident 2 ICM ni&.ht suoccues INI 
to be rt)'in1 ..-ell. But nearly 11'1 hOur Lcpn • ·hh Its maiden night a year 
later, iho N1vy rep;w1ICd Iha 1 nul· •So lhismofW.h. 
funalon h.'d oecumd 2 minltltl 43 The SCSI WM one o( a series of 20 
SICCOf!dstfittlinotf, ncsthccndol ~from a bnd b 1111Ch ("«! 
powc"rod Rl&ht and well dowtl the hm. 11.:J Series will br folki'a"Cd by 
Atbncic uw:ttns nn1c. bctwcc:n nvc Ind JO submarine U."t 
Wliai the m1U'unaloa us .;..:.. buncllcs. with die wcapoa « hcd· 
uacd.tbor1r11CsalCCJofficertcn1a ulcd IO~ q,cnt.lonal VI Ille 
ANIANa4 A"IANaB 
NW 'fttl!Cl t 
-~~t 
~~=" ~.: t :..~.:,~!:~· 
=i ti 
HEi0itr HEIOHT HEIGHT 
"'"' 5&.4m 50..5m PAYLOAD PAYLOAD PAYLOAD 
2700 ka 4200 kg 5800 lo llOCI kg 
LIFT.OFF MASS LIFT.OFF MASS LIFT.OFF MASS 
240 tons 470 tons 725 Iona 
ESA has go ahead 
for space vehicles 
By Chip Zodrow 
Space Trc:hnOlogy Edi!O< Briti:in w~w only from I~ 
Atbnc. lknnes. and Spxe St3lion, 
lbc European Spxc Ascncy not lhc othCI" ESA ~h l"C!W>Utt'C 
(ESA) tw approved lhc pLsns for an!I q»tc communication projects. 
lhc ArUne 5 lalnch vchidc, lhc The)' arc u.pmtd 10 tte11tcr the 
ColumbuJ Spxc Station Modukl, sp>ICC 1Ullion project M 900fl Ill the 
Md lhc llcrmesminbhuUlc in lhcir U.S . and ESA can •im: on In 
Ion& r1t11C CQO~ in&cmatioml S(xace Ital.ion. It I• uld 
Frs1ce. lhe Ff.de.ral R~ oC lh:lt the United Kin&dom wilhdtcw 
Ocmwly. and llaly will coovibutc d~ '° Prime Minilll!r t.Wsrct 
to thc spcndina ror die projccu. Thak'.hu01 itria polic~ on public 
While lhctc is a bud&et of about spending. 
$30 billion for thc projccu. ESA iJ West Ocrm.iny tm 38'.i oC !J~ 
apcain1 1 15-2()tl. budget ait by Columbus spxc wtion projlxl. 
lhc'fC6' 2000. Alto, Brilbn bcom· Ind~ has4Sf.in lhcArbncS 
ple:icly ~thduwina rrom lhc pro- and lhc l krmc:J minbhuulc. Ir the 
jccts whlcb will le.cl IO lhc km ol Unbcd Kln&dnm docs cnlcr lho 
14f.oCltsdwtioCtMESA spocc CobJmbuJ procrwn it will 
pn::ipwn. CXll'llribulc about ISf. 10 lhc bud gee. 
-'.:;::::;;::;;;::::::;::::;<?2::::::::::::::::::::=::::::::'....~ .... ~·~·~~~~m:.....,.~~"'°~ ......... :::~2, I~; '--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~J 
~ Mall. \\l:man. Ufe. Death. Infinity. ~~ ~,;- Tuna casserole. •· t< ,ONE SPECIAL SNEAK PREVIEW "' ;S 
Dares To Tell It All. 
Movies at Volusia Mall • Daytona 
... ., Ron Dantcwitz 
tor Senior Class Preslden1 
Experience: 
Presld.ent. E·RAU Aerospace Society 
~~~s~~e~~l~~°::~~~Hnnor Society 
Treasurer. Sigma Pi Fra1or.\i!y 
Buslnoss Manager. Phoenix Yembt~ 
SGA Student Represen1ative 111nd 
Student Coun JJS1lc:e 
And, Chris Legvold 
lor Sonlot Class Vice·Presldenl 
Experience: 
Edltor·ln-Chlef, Avion 
Production Manager, Avian 
Staff Reporter, Arion 
SGA Court Justice and Secretary 
Eastern Airlines Cooperative Edl.lcaHon S!Udonl 
/ 
lne AVIOn. January27, 1988 11 
Space Center's shuttle r-unway will he modified Ourthree-~and 
two-)'e&r~wmi't 
make college ea.W.1: ture, • novin&: cross gniovei or.d 1bc new conr1t:unlion Im ticcn 11ddin' lon;itudin:ll couluroy sckclt'd ro11owin1 u~c 
'100\'ins. Also Included in lhc con· litc/bndlnc p/rullway surface rc-
lrXl 111C modirations io abtinc SCMCh conducted O\.W the Wt 18 
bndinE :ronc li&hl rutwts anti re· monlhs at lhc tan,ky Reid/th 
pGlnling of lhc m:vtinp O'I lhc tn· Center by • tan ot owlysu Crcm 
lire Nn"11f ov..:mms. Johnso.1 SJICICIC Ccna:r, KSC. lMll· 
ley,Roclt'll-cllln~J.and 
B.F.Goodrich c~incr..n. 
Complded In L'\IC 197S, the SLF 
iJ 15,000 («;I Ion! Ind JOO kcl 
wldcwilh:a l .OOOfoocp;i.vc:ds:afdy 
ovmun ;11 cxh end.. The SLF ii 16 
ind~ 1hick in lhc ccn:a, willi a 
lhlcltnw diminishing 10 IS inchc."I 
Dr. Hilburn getsexcellence award 
ERAU Press Release ~~R~:,·~~:. ~ ~~!"'.~!· ~=ansaib~ ~ 
William W. Spru:we v.>21 lhc lucky Spru:ancc and lhc adlnlnlsu~ou of 
rocmt winnct o( t'll'O E:a.ucm Air· 1hcir inicrw in qu:ality cdualion 
Da)'\Ona 8c:Kb - ~unRllJl:tued in !incl rW!ld u ip tickets anywhere in and in the faculty cf this 11ni,ulity. 
his ieac:hln1 abilities, ucdltnce in thc domestic l)'Mem. Uc :astcll the An •W2td like this cncoungcs qwil· 
lhc clusroom, CA&BOrdinM}' amoun1 W1i¥Cf'.Ci1y odminl:snlion t.o ptCJtnt ii)' pcrform:ince In tcxhlng. • 
0( unlvcnicy tcrVice, and• leader in the tkkcu IO a dcscrvinJt fxulty Other nontinces for Lhe priic "'Cft 
c.npus dforu; vc wordJ used IO member-one "'ho CM:mplirics C\· Dr. GcnlJ P. Oarrncy, Embfy·Ri!J. 
describe ta.1v1ues ol Embry Rktdle cdlcnce In cbs.sroom 1C2Ching, die'• ln1cm:uional Campus 
AcroNutic:al UnlYCnil)' Professor of schobdy x1M1y and in funlicring (Andrews AFB Rcsidcn1 Ccnw:r); 
MalhcmllJc:t Dr. Thomas Hillburn. 1hcgmlsoflhcunhvsi1y. llld Dr. Govind.v Oi.vc, Acron:auti · 
rctml n:clpicnl ol • rxully •W#d Wbm p-.xnltd thc tickets by al En'~"' Department 
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on the 'ides. The nm"''llY ls t101: rcr· 
(a:11ytbt,ilh3,adopc: of24inches 
fromcen1Crlinct.ocdi:c. 
Just easier to payfo~ Four 1df·rup:lkd grinding 1112· chines, spx1rir11lly designed t0 smoell'landti:>iun::concrr1ep;1,·c-
rncn1,w1ll be used in thc opcr.nion 
Exh rnxhin.:l is cq.iippcd ·1oi lh db· 
mrod bbdcs and .. .:igtis 4(1,000 
J'IOUads. Tiic modified rordumy 
£l'OOVCI will be sm.iHcr th.in lhcl 
&'°°''C.' Ill be rC'pbrcd. The nc'll' 
gl'OO\·av«ill nmlh<.:kngthol'thcsc 
runw:iy scction.t rather than k'm« 
~~i~;:ih~~~~A:~OTC5c~1:~~1R• £':for full mi1ioo ind 1llowancu for rdura1ion1l 
·~:~~c::~=-~:~:~ti~~.~~~ HF-
fw fw1htt ioikwlNllOll t.ant.x:t ""'°' Donn!J F"u.-.-1 
11 Wldng IA on C#llpl.IS orEa.6469 
~':, W:,.~i~· ~°'~~L~fi"~~~6 1=~A"'R~rv~1'~' RE=:s"'ER\"'1E=c"'F"F"'1c"'E"RS"'··"'TI>"'~ "''\l"'N"'1 1N"'L"'~"'c"'L"""lR"''1'S"'~- ....i March. •J 1 1v 
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HAIR CUT SPECIALS 
Men's wet cut 
Woman's wet cut 
Men's cut and blowdry 






















Dcsi~ns of Si lk Flowers 
Beviilc Hair Design 
1355 llcvillc Rd 
756·9937 
Capable, experienced, 
qualified leadership •• 
ready and willing to work 
foryou l 
r------------1 I Q • I I 5- 3 mm I 
I SESSIONS I I $24.ss I I EXPIRES 3~1 ·88 I 
·--------a..---· IUJ.8 •t.\'ILU: RD.,DAYTONA lt:ACH, NOVA VILL.\GEMARKET 
(904) 157-77JO 
Tan America Hos: 
• 5·32 Lamp Beds 
• 400W Facial Tanners 
Wllh On/Off Canlral 
•AM/FM Stereo Cassella 
•Private.Tanning Roams 
•Air Condllloned 
• Cosmellc Area 
1 2 th&Avion. .J.nlarf27, 1988 
DAYTON~ GYM 
AEROBICS STUDIO 





* 1500 SQUARE FOOT AEROBIC STUDIO 
*SUSPENDED WOODEN (OAK) FLOOR 
*CERTIFIED AEROBIC INSTRUCTORS 
*5 LADIES' CLAS$ES DAILY MON·FR., ALSO SAT. SUN 
*LOW IMPACT/HIGH IMPACT/JAZZERCISEISTRETCH 
COMPLETELY REMODELED 




HEALTH RESTAURANT L------~ 
FEATURING 
PROTEIN SHAKES & SANDWICHES 
· .HOURS:MONDAY·SATURDAV 3·10 pm. 
MARIA LANE IS HERE AND READY TO 
SUPE·RVISE PROGRAMS AND DIETS 
LARGEST FREE W~IC:~HT GYM 
IN CENTRAL FLORIDA 
*FREEZE POLICY* TANNING BEDS 
•STATE OF THE ART EQUIPMENT 
•OVER 50 MACHINES AND FREE WEIGHTS 
~. NOW! ~ A 1 , ~ MEN $100NEAR LADIES $50/year -~ 
~ rJ ·.i, ' HEALTH RESTAURANT NOW OPEN 
t STEVE AND MARIA ARE ON DUTY 
. FOR PERSONAL SUPERVISIO'N j·------------.. ·-----------· 
I Daylona Gym l 
I I l Brina this ('oupon in for : l I FREE workout I 
: Cton1111Ur lonutd duwn1n•·n 11: : 
1 242 S. llH<h Sl ... rl : 
f 0.ylon• Seat'h 1 
t--------~~~:s_•_s_s ____ , _____ J 
_,, ol parl<l"fl "' Ille,.., 
Monday - Satt!rday 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Sunday 4 - 7 p.m. 
242 S.BEACH ST.,DAYTONA BEACH,FL. 
(904)253·8188 
COMICS 
' .. . . .. . ,;,;! ": I .# .. l. ~I 
the AYion. JMuary 27, 1988 
(L_ ____ _ 
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fot tJme studccltl lftticipatins SMUNG '88 Ondualion. We MUST receive 
acomplned 9PPIJcalion In order to placc)'Oll name on our~· 
The dcldllnc fot KUfltin& these t:pplkaiions b Fd:ru:vy 19,1988. Alty 
lpplicalion rccc.ivcd aficr lhat dale "''IU not bl'l"C thclr diploma onkttd unliJ 
.net lhe sradualion. CS..C and th.:it name wiU not .ppcal" in lhc 
Commcnc:cmcnl frocrwn. lbvin1 rc iWcmS for GR .car.so for Sprin& '88 
b not ctlOU&h..wc WU need lhat compkted G~tmion ApplicltiGR. Siop 
inlo lbc Rqbmbon ard RCC'Ofd.s otlice eocby and dl.x:k to ICC if tha was 
"""'" SUMMER GRADUATION 
The fwl Surnmtt PWl&lon wiU be held on Auaust 20. 1988. If )'OU 
1r1tkip:t1e compktina yoiw drpce rcquircmcn1.1 aomc time durina the · 
summer scmcsien. we we a:tepling application.' in thc Rqisntion and 
Recon:IJ olTICC and you will rccch-e 1o1 Pn::llmin:iry G..tu.alion E~IWion 
from us before the 111:.1.1 Advanced Rqistntion IO be ttd.1 dwinJ t'.e biter 
p1rtoflhe.Sprir.1acmcs1a. 
FAA PILOT WRITTEN EXAMINATION SCHEDULES 
l.(PA)PrivMCPilol·Airplanc 
2. (CA) Commtttial rilot·Aitpbne 
3. (FJA)F1iditlMltUCUl'·Alrpbnc 
4. (FOi) Fundamentals o( IASUUCliflJ·AL .t Ground iMuuL 
5. (BOl)Fundarncnulsof lftSU\£linc·Bas:iC 
6. (AGI) Rlncbmentalsol lnMNctit1,•Adnnud 
7. (A1") Airline n.nsport Pilot·Airpl:snc (FAR pan ·Ill) 
I. (AOX) Airmli Oisplldic:r 
9. (ATA)AirlincTnnsponPiJoc·ATPAltpbne(FAR l)S) 
10. (IRA) lnsuumcnt Ratin1·l11RNmen1 Pila: Airpbnc 
11 . (Al) lnstrumc .. Jblins·FJi&ll lt1SUUC10r·Airpbnc 
12. (JOI) IMtl\lment RaUng-Otolllld llUlNCIOt·lnstnunf'olt 
13. (FEB) Rishe ~lncu-Bulc 
14. (FEI) FUchl EnJinca·Turbojet 
15. (FEX) Fliahl En&inctt·~tf&sk 
Wcdnescby, Janimry 6,ll • .t 27, 0830 - K·lll . cmw Compb 
Satunby, Ja11u1ry 2J, 0830 ··H·l I), ORW Complc& 
ATTENTION APRIL GRADUATES 
Thcfust moctin1 for at! Ap"il Oftd1D1C1Wl be held in the U.C. 118:00 
p.m.on Monday, Fcbnmy I, 1988. lmP"ftll'COra.llltion infonn:Mim will 
be rcricwed. EkcdorJ ror SI. Class Prt9kll and Vice Prt-idmt will he 
hdd. Since there i:s no ldarQI r-v Orai:k*ion. it ii very imporW11 )'OU 
lllCtld. Ir )'CU arc INbk. &o autnd, pkatt torllati the Student Activha 
Office. ' 
I( you 1Je Wltacacd in nmninc for Sr. CllSI Pn:.ddcnt or Vkc Prcsldr111. 
plc2se.make anappoinunmt IOfnOCI whh u.ic R.an!m, Sr, Cb'1 odviu. 
in L'leStudcntActiviticsOrf.a:byFridiy, Ja.29.198.8. 
STUDENT EMPLOYEES. 
The Administnti<:n tw rttcntly a~• WJgc inc~ for au.knt 
cmployo::l • ·hich will~ most stucb's incamcs. ~new minimum 
'NllJCr:&tcdS1.75pethourwillbcdftcthtMay I , 1988andrcprcscnuan 
irw:rt&JeolS.40p:r how, The cwm1tSlJ5 minimum WJIC •ill rem~ l in 
df«& until the stall of the UniVU1ity 's n:wblKirct )'CM. 
Chu the P'lSt yc;n the ampus w:ii;c l*1 hJ~"C. noa kcpl pxe with thc 
W'IJICS pm in the community, and~ audcnt posith .. u: :::.,-c been 
diffiaih eo fill. This Disc is indkai:ivc ol lhc Uni\'O"lity's desire IO :illlliCI 
mote qr.Wily ltlldcnl.I IO o., aunpw: jobs by b..in; mart compciiti,·c with 
I«~ businascs.. In :1ddition, it n:copitc:s the \~UC o( uur .iudcnt 
cmployecl by lldjustin& lh:ir.,,.s &ohciptetppxc wilh intbtion. 
LOOKING FOR A SONG 
The Anny's ROTC Cadet C;.imm.'!.nd ls ·lookin& ICM" 1 kw good 50ngs.. 
The sonJ thoscn will be 1n omci.11ruch, 10 be med by miliwy b;ands 
11 conceru and ccn:monks.. 
The Racrvc Ofncc11' Auoci31.kon o1 the Uniu:d St:ilCJ will awwd a 
$500 U.S. uvinp bond lO the composcnilo submib the winning entry. 
Enuants lhould submit shoct music and the aa~nt of willini;nw 10 
;dinqubh ri&hts to: Com~. U.S. Anny ROTC Cadet Comm:wwl, 
ATTN: ATCC.CMPA, Fon Movoc. WA. 2J6::il-S00'.1. tadlinc for 
subml!sion is Fcbnwy 5, 1988. 
Far flll'\hcr inlomiation, intcretted indi\'iil•lils. AUIU\'00 68().]86~. 
Conlmt-lt'ial (f;(M) 727-3865. 
- Open Forum In the U.C. 
from 1 p.m. to 4:40 p.m. 
~
- Challenge< Memo~ol 
-~~ ~·u".'l:nc1par 
- Avionics Club Meeting In 
CPR Room at 5 p.rn. 
Fddav January 21 
- 1~~.':::~Romm 
- ~~~ ~~m~~l~rn. 
- m Annual Gotl Party 
- tx Luau Party at 8 p.m. 
911un1ov. Jtnuanr 30 
- !txt ~~very Bar·B·Oue Paity 
- llA Las V9i18S Night 118 
lntheU.C. 
Sundly. Januarv S1 




• Quali ty ATP Flight and Ground Training for Current 
and Proficient Piiots. 
• Prlce~ncludes Ecamlner's Fee 
• Piper Seminole - Examiners on Staff. 
• We accept All Major Crodlt Cards. 
• Hourly Rates Available 
"Checkrlde Confidence" 
• Instrument Proficiency, Upgrade and New Hire lnstru· 
ment Procedures Training. 
• Personalized Training. 
• FAPA Data Shows That Approlxlmately One Out of 
Three Piiots Do Not Get Their Airline Job Bec•use 
They Fall the Simulator Ride. 
• Let Phoenix East Aviation Train You to Top ·lnstrument 
Profic iency 'Using the " Frasco Simulator Center." 
• Full Time Examiners & Instructors 
Professional Piiot Course 
- Private Pllnt Certificate 
- Commerclal Pilot Certificate 
- Instrument Rating 
- Mulll·Englne Raring 
- Certified Flight lnstruclor Certificate 
- Written Teats 
- Flight Tesrs 
- Ground Schools 




Modern FRASCA Slmulotors 
Slngl1, Twin I Turboprop. 
AIRCRAFT RENTAL RATES 
Cessna 1~2·s .................................... ......... $35.00 
Cessna 172's ....................... ...................... $42.00 
Cessna 172 & 177 AG ......... ....................... $59.00 
~:~:; ~;~r~;~s ·::: :: : :: : :::::::::::::::::::::::::::: : ::J~:gg 
Seminole .. ................................................ $110.00 
Twin Commanche ..................................... $90.00 
Cessna 402 ............................ .................. $250.00 
Navajo Chleilaln ................. ................... $250.00 
Inquire About Our Ongoing Gr~und School: Private 
Instrument, & Commercial ' 
CLASSIFIED------------- --the.Avion. January 27. 1988 15 
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GRAND OPENING SALE 
20% OFF 
Entire Stock of New & Used 
Records 10.000+ to Choose from 
ALL CATEGORIES 
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EAGLE FLIGHT CENTER 
LOWEST RATES/LARGEST SELECTION 
F.A.A. 141 Approved Flight School - ALL RATINGS 
* F.A.A. Written Tests (given 7 Days/Week) * 
* F.A.A. Examiner On Staff* 
RENTALS(WET) PER HOUR 
CISO .. . .... . ........ .......... ..... ... .. .. .. .. .. . ...... $32.00 
CIS2 (12) .......... .... .... . .. .. ...................... $3S.OO 
CIS2 IFR (3) .. .. ... .. ... .. . .......... ........... ..... $3S.OO 
CIS2 Aerobat .................. .. ...... .... . ........ $3S.00 
Cl72 IFR (7) .. .. ...... ........ ...... ... .... .. ...... .. $46.00 
Cl72 RG (IFR) .... .. .. ............. ...... ... ... ..... $S7.00 
Tomahawk ................... .. .. .... .... .. .. .... .... $3S.OO 
Warriors (2) (IFR) ...... ..... .. ................ ..... $49.00 
Super Decathlon ........ ................ .. ...... .... SSS.00 
Arrow (IFR) (Air Ccontlitioned ............... .. $61.00 
Mooney (Loaded, IFR) .. .. ............ .... .... .... $61.00 
Saratoga SP (Loaded) ............ .. .. .. ... .. ...... $92.00 
Seminole (Twins) (2) .. .. ...... .. .. .... .. .. ...... .. $112.00 
Simulator (AST 300 S/E & M/E .... .. .......... $18.00 
Complete Aerobatic Course (CIS2A) ...... ... $613.00 
Primary or Advanced 
1624 Bellevue Ave. 
O. Dort-_. ...... ol Alrvporl 




• Fully Aerobatic Systems to (-4G) 
• lr.:verted Oil anu Fuel 
• Only $55.00 Per Hour 
Multi-Engine Pilots 
Fly our Seminoles with only these requlrments 
ISO Hours Total Time 
10 Hours Multi Time 
10 Hours in Piper Seminole 
OR 
ISO Hours Total Time 
2S Hours Multi Engine 
2 Hours in Piper Seminole 
You must hl\'l' complcccd rnulll·t11gine course at 
E.mbry~Riddlt Atronautical Unh•crsh)' Cir Ill Eagle 
Fligh1 Ctnter. 
... 
